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FIGHT AT SEA

Russian fleet at Port Arthur
Ventures Out.

PORT IS EXPECTED TO GIVE UP

Opinion Dosed on Assertions Thai
Squadron Would Make no Sortie

Until Hope Was Gone.

Toklo, Oct. 7. Toklo Iirb advices
that Uto yesterday evening a naval bat-

tle had occurred at Port Arthur. While
no details are obtainable other than
that the right la said to have followed n
sortie on the part of the Itusaian squad-ro- n,

tho belief prevails that there enn
be no doubt as to the outcome Tho
ltussian vcssols, as is well known, ore
in no condition to meet Admiral Togo's
weU-equlpp- and thoroughly repaired
tleet. In addition to this, tho Hus-

sions aro greatly Inferior in numbers.
A sortie at this tlmo by tbo Russian

fleet would hav peculiar significance,
as it would indicate the In ml fnices
found their petition had become unten
able, and tho fall of the stronghold is
now expected to follow quickly. It has
been stated on numerous occasions late-

ly, and on tho best of authority, that
the battle-tor- n tleet bottled up in the
harbor ot the Port would make uo fur-

ther attempt to escape, until the last
hope of relief or holding out had gone.

rCARS AN AMERICAN PLOT.

European Statesmen Dcllcvcs She
lias Designs on Trade.

Palis, Oct. 7. Some European
statesmen are seriously oncerned for
the economic future ot Europe. Cer
tain among them, see, or fancy they
see, a deep-lai-d scheme on the part of
the United States for abtorbing the
commerce of Asia, and appear to think
the moment has arrived to issuo a seri-
ous note of warning.

Today M. Melin, ex-pri- minister
and leader ol the French Protectionists,
sounds an alarm in the Republique
Francaise in an article entitled "Tho
United States in Asia."

M. Melin says no mistake should be
made by Europe. He says it is in the
direction ot tho Far East America is
evidently turning its commercial am-
bition. England, he says, will prefer
to throw itself into the arms of the
great American republic, which is
close to her and may render her service.
In conclusion M. Melin says:

"One cannot refrain from rather
melancholy reflections on the commer
cial and economic future of old Europe.
The more her industry increases that
much more her machinery improves,
and the more her warehouses are cram-
med with goods, Just so much the more
restricted and narrow her expansion
abroad becomes. She now finds herself
in the presence of a giant, who, with
mighty Japan, is taking away her cus-
tom. After having seized a portion of
that of South America, the giant la
now preparing to deprive her of that of
the Yellow races, which is tho most
important in the world. The issue
promises to leave to Eurpe the negroes
of the Soudan and the vast regions ot
Africa, but until that proves profitable
poor Europe will have time to slew in
her own Juice."

WILD RACE TO ESCAPE DANGER.

Dlast furnace rilled With Mot Iron
In Wake of Trolley Car.

New York, Oct 7. A ten-to- n rolling
blast furnace filled with hot iron used
for the welding of the Joints ot trolley
tracks has been the cause ol an excit-
ing ride for a carload of people in New-
ark, N. J. The furnace became un-

manageable on the top of a steep hill,
and started down with rapidly increas-
ing speed in the wake of a trolley car
bound toward the center of the city.
The motorman put on full speed, but
the mass of iron and fire gained stead-
ily. When it seemed a disastrous col-

lision was inevitable, the car crew and
ten passengers, several of whom were
women, held a hurried consultation
and decided that the only chance to
save their lives was in Jumping.

After the race bad gone on for a
quarter of a mile, with the furnare
steadily gaining, the runaway machine
swerved and struck an oncoming car.
The passengers escaped serious injury.

Japan To Increase Navy.
San Francisco, Oct. 7. From infor-

mation received In San Francisco by
prominent Japanese, it is evidently the
purpose of Japan to take immediate
steps toward increasing her fighting
efficiency to a very considerable degree.
It is stated the Japanee government has
determined to place contracts at once
for eomo 20 warships to be completed
at as early a date as possible. It Is
further stated the greater number of
these ships are to be built In this coun-
try, and that several will be lullt in
San Francisco.

Large Oil Plant Burns.
FJndlay, O., Oct. 7. The plant of

the National Refining company wan
burned today. Loss, $200,000. The
fire was started through lightning strik-
ing a tank which at the time contained
about 30,000 barrels.

PLEA NOT IN VAIN.

America Gains Another Victory In
Russian Court.

St. Petorsburg, Oct. 8. Conttnry
to general expectations, the represen-

tations submitted to ituraln by thu
United States for the recognition, with-

out discrltnlnalon, of American pass-

ports havu not Won entirely fruitless.
Foreign Minister response,
communicated to Ambassador McCor- -

mlck today, even creates tho hopo that
something may actually bo accomp-

lished.
After receiving consideration at tho

foreign otllce, tho Amorican noli was
referred to the high comlsslon for gen-

eral revision ot passport laws, which
was created by Imperial ukase, in De-

cember, 1003. All matters relating to
passports and the exclusion of tho Jews
aro governed by the international laws
of tho empire, and tho question Is out-sld- o

of the direct field of diplomatic
negotiation. Hy referring tho lepre-sentati-

of tho United States, compli-
ance with which would involve a modi-

fication of the passport laws, to the
commission, which body Is competent
to act theicou, a declson of the question
may be directly reached.

An otticial of thu foreign olllce has
been appointed by Count Umsdnrff to
sir with the commsslon, thus insuring
consideration of tho International as-

pect of the question. Moreover, the
commission will sit under the dlicction
of the minister of tho interior and Am-
bassador McCormick, who had an ex-

tended talk with Prince Sviatopolk-Miisk- y,

the minister of the inter kr.
upon the subject this afternoon found
him, as might have been expected from
his recent public utterances, quite
sympathetic.

AUTO PLUNGES OVER UANK.

Train Strikes the Wreckage and
Three People arc Killed.

New York, Oct. 8. While speeding
along in the Ilronx early this morning
an automobile containing nine persons
went off an embankment at One Hun-

dred and Sixty-firs- t street and Jerome
avenue and two persons, a man and o
woman, were killed The machine fell
on to the New York Central tracks,
and the. wreckage was struck bya south
bound train.

In the automobile when the accident
occurred were five women and four
men. At Jerome avenue and One Hun-
dred and Sixty-firs- t street the roadway
is between 30 and 40 feet above the
railroad tracks. When the big ma-
chine plunged downward it struck near
the southbound tracks, and the nine
persons and the automobile were caught
by an incoming train.

Ilesides the two killed, all the others
in the automobile were injured. They
were taken to the Ford ham hospital,
where it was reported at 1:30 this
morning that at least four ot those hurt
were in a serious condition.

One of the passenger on the train
said that the train wat running about
36 miles an hour when it struck the
machine. The machine was a heavy
touring car, and It is said was running
down Jerome avenue at a rapid rate of
speed.

STATION FOR COLUMBIA.

Navy Department Is Pushing Estab-
lishment of Wireless Telegraphy.

Washington, Oct. 8. Admiral Man-ne-

chief of the liuteau ot the equip-
ment of the navy department, has I een
pushing with great energy thu estab-
lishment of wireless stations for naval
and general maritime use. A report
addressed by him to the secretury of
the navy rome time ago, but just made
public, shows the bureau already iias
established 22 stations along the coast.

Among the stations to Ixj established
are tho following: San Diego, San
Pedro, Point Conniption, Point Sur,
Point Arenas, Cape MendlclnonCapu
Blanco, Columbia river, Cape Flattery,
Port Townsend, Ilremerton, Washing
ton, Sitka, Dutch Harbor, Kiska Is
land, Honolulu, Midway islands,
Guam, Tutuila, Cape Iiojeador, Point
PledraB, Capoes, Ologapo, San Bernar-
dino, Port Subig, Port (Jehu, Point
Tabuna, Hollo. Susla Straits.

Chairman Tawncy Coming.
Portland. Oct. 8. James Tawney.

chairman of the exposition committee of
the United btates congress, Is to visit
Portland next summer to attend the
Lewis and Clark exposition. Mr.
Tawney will le remembered as tint con
gressman who stood by tho Oregon del-
egation at the timo the exposition ap-
propriation bill was brought up, and
he is in a large measure responsible
for the passage of the bill. Word of
his intended visit was received yester-
day by President Myers, of the state
comlsslon.

Deathblow to Bullfighting In Spain.
Madrid, Oct. 8. The Institute of

Social IteforniB, after a heated discus-
sion today, decided by 13 votes to eight
to ratify tho absolute prohibition of
Sunday bull fighting. This is consid-
ered to lie the death blow to bull fight-
ing in Spain,

SEC

DEATH IS SURE

Payne Only Kent Alive hy
Use of Stimulants.

STRENGTH IS EAST TAILING

rumlly Has Been Summoned tu the
Ucdslde of United States Post

master General.

Washington, Oct. 4. Postmaster
General Payne Is still allva, but only
as tho result of the Injection of tho
most powetfu1 drugs known to tho med-

ical profession. Frequent sinking
spells marked th day yesterday, and
his condition Is docldody worm this
morning than it was 24 hours ago.
The physicians express not tho slightest
hope for his recovery, and during the
night possessed so little confidence that
their distinguished patient could live
through until morning that at mid-

night bulletins were Issued predicting
dissolution within a few minutes, and
at - o'clock this morning they placed
tint limit ut two hours at thu outside.

. w, , , 1)r0,)n,,mty ,,, u.ry ,.,,.
I ,,,.,..

nuiiiu in mid mm.
General Payne, after sending tho

forepart of tho night III a qnlol sleep,
was seised at midnight with a sinking
spell torso than any that had preced-
ed it. Powerful restoratives adminis-
tered In larger quantities than thereto-
fore glvon produced not the slightest
apparent effect, and the members of
the family were hastily summoned to
the bedside.

Two hours later a message was re-

ceived from tho bedside that the gener-
al was still alive, but all hope had I wen
abandoned. The physicians lefutod to
state how long their patient could sur-

vive, but stated that while h might
live for two hours, on the other hand,
the end might come at the next mo-

ment. After administering the stimu-
lants at midnight, the physicians dis
continued the use of drugs, and there-alte- r

allowed nature to take its course.
Shortly after half past two, tho pa-

tient show id signs of reviving, and a
few seconds later he completely re-

gained consciousness, and exclaimed
"Hello" to those about him. Dr. er

asked him how he was feeling
and received the reply "first rate."
Milk was then given him to drink.

Shortly alter 4 o'clock, General
Payne's private secretary Issued a bul-

letin In effect, that the patient was
resting easily. It was added that Gen-

eral Payne's pulse was steadier and hi
respiration more natural than It had
been for days. A consultation will
probably be held this morning.

MANY A DRIDE.

Kelly Informs on the
Missouri Combine.

St. Louis, Oct. 5. In a written con-

fession today Charles K. Kelly, speaker
of the .urns of delegatrs during a per-

iod in the life of the boodle combine,
relates the stcry of that combine. He
declares a prominent politician prom-

ised himself and others implicated that
tho next circuit attorney would be "all
rlL'ht.'-

- and promised if they would re
main firm he would r retire for them
either continuances until tho next cir-

cuit attorney took ollice or pardons
afterwards. He declares the olltlclan
raid tho new circuit attorney, for which
olllce the Democrats today made their
nomination, would ho "his man."

Kelly declared tho paid
hlrn $16,000 of $60,000 promised to
keep away from the gtand Jurv, before
which he had heen subpoenal to appear
alter John K. Murrell returned from
Mexico and turned states' evidence in
tho city lighting deal. He went to
Europe by way ot Canada, taking the
name of James Logan. It was the In-

tention of the politician, Kelly said, to
have him remain away until after the
statute of limitations had run nut on
tho lighting deal. Hy a miscalcula-
tion, Kelly said became back text soon,
ard was arrested.

Kelly is under conviction for perjury
In connection with "boodle" cases,
and his trial on the charge of bribery
in connection with the auhurnan fran-

chise deal will be called Monday. He
is now out on bonds.

Honor will Go to Widow.
London, Oct. 6, Tho St. James Ga- -

xette says the late William Vernon
Harcouit. who twice refused a peerage,
eventually accepted the honor anil
woull have been gazetted Karon Mai-wou- ld

on the next birthday honor list.
"Fate," tho paper adds, has rendered
the event impossible, but it is deemed
probable that a baronetcy following the
proceedure on the death of W. II
Smith, who was a minister of war In
Lord Salisbury's cabinets of 1885 and
1880, will nevertheless be conferred on
Lady Harcourt"

Lives of Tour Snuffed Out.
Carteisvillo, Go., Oct. fi. Hy the

falling of earth and ore in the Morgan
mine, the lives of four men were snuffed
out here today. Two others are serl- -

lously injured and are expected to die.

PAYNE IS. NO MORE.

Ilrnrl license Cutiscs lite Dculh of
Poslmuslcr (lencrol.

Washington. Oct . Ilunry C

i..... ... mitiiiiiiiitiir itiinural ol tho, - re-

united Status, n member ol lliu nation

il Republican committee, a stalwart of

his party, with tho hlstoiy ot winei
in !! Imimi Hint ii and nationally, ho

had been Idenllled for many years, died

at his apartments at the Arlington hotel

at (1:10 last night, aged (ID years

ivntli whs dun to disease of the mitral

valve and dilation of tho heart.
Mr. Piviin has been in Hour health

for at least two years, but his last III

noss covered only soven days, an attack

of heart trouble last week preolpltat

lug tho end, at a tlmo when, alter a

lest, ho appeared to have recovered a

small measure of the vitality Impaired

by years ot arduouus labor. Deal)

cainti after nearly six hours of uncon
rvlousness. Tho last olllclal rallur to
luquiio as to Mr. Payne's condition was

President Hoosoveii, ami no mm "

Kiine only about ten minutes whim the
irlrkiMi inriiilior ol the cabinet ex

pired.
Tho death of tho postmaster general

en mo as the result really of a succes-

sion of sinking spells dun to a weak

heart that enfeebled the sick man un-

til finally the heart literally gave out.
Ne.or In leceiit years robust, Mr.
Payno was tiiiabln to withstand tho
shock of tho sinking spell") "" ""
Friday, when ho had two sinking
spells, it was Udleved ho was rapidly
approaching the end. While moderate
doses of heart remedies sulllcod at first,
It liecamn necessary by Miiulay to give

much more powerful stimulants, and
the doses were given In gleatel quanti-

ties than on any previous d.ty.

SOVEREIGNTY IS RECOGNIZED.

Diplomats on Isthmus of Panama
Will Ue Accredited to America,
Washington, Oct. 0. Chile has

formally recognWed tho absolute sov.

erriguty of the United States over thu

Panama canal tone. Other nations
which have holding back to await

the outcome of the diplomatic test ease

will do the same. The lesult will bo

that practically all tho foreign diplo-

mats on the Isthmus will Iw accredited

to this country Instead of Panama.
Chile some time ago applied for an

equatum for Greonlmo Oso, who was
appointed consnl at Panama. The re-

quest was withheld, owing to the un-

settled condition of affairs. Though
this country exercises full control over
th) canal xone, the land Mongs to
Panama. Today tho secretary of state
disposed of the question by Issuing the
exequatur, but instead ol being In the
regular form It Is a notification to Men- -

eral Davis, governor geneial of Ihn ca
nal xone, that Mr. Oisa is authorlted
to represent Chile In all diplomatic
matters Involving the canal strip.
This will probably Involve further
differences between this government
and the republic ot Panama

COR TELYOU WILL SUCCEED HIM.

He Is Expected to Enter the Office
About December I.

Washington, Oct. tl. In succession
to Mr. Payne, George llrure Cortulyoti,

of tho department ol com-

merce and labor, and now cl'iulrmau ol

the Itepubllcan rational committee,
will become postmaster general.

Mr. Cortelyou'napHiiiitinent as head
of thu postofhYe depattment was de- -

,.rminel on several months ago by
President Iloorovelt, when Mr. Payne
Indicated to tho president liU deslrit to
retire from the department on account
of tho precarious . tato of his health.
Mr. Payne would have resigned tho
portfolio long ago hail It not been for
the then pending Investigation ot the
affairs ot the department. Ho felt,
however, and said many times to his
friends, that lie could not relinquish
tho duties of tho office while tho inves
ligation was pending, uud expressed
his determination to carry this work to
a conclusion.

Toga for Moody.
Worcester, 5lass., Oct. 0. Tho Tele-gra-

tomoriow morning will say;
"Governor John 1.. Hates will, in all
probability, at the next meeting of the
governor's council, ununnnco the ap-
pointment of Attorney General Wil
llain H. Moody, of Haverhill, to suc-
ceed Senator Hoar. Shortly before his
death, Senator Hoar coinmuuleittod to
Governor Hates his wish that the pres
eut attorney general might succeed him
hb senator from Massnciiusetts, and it
Ih understood hero Mr. Moody will

Japan Docs Not rear Cruisers,
Toklo, Oct. 0. Tho navy depart

ment discredits tho report thlut th
Huusian cruisers Hossla, Oromoho ninlc
Hogatyr have been lepalred at Vhidl-osU)-

and aro about to descend for
another raid on tho Japnneso roast,
The navy department further expressed
the belief that the Uogutyr is complete
ly disabled.

LOSS IS HEAVY
Flood Works lliiiu in Colo-

rado iiul New Mexico.

ALL RAILROAD ARE TIED Ul

Thirty Dloths In Trinidad ure tin- -
dcr Two to Tour Peel of Water

Loss Will lie Very Heavy.

Trinidad, Colo., Oct. .'I. A (oniric
flood struck the rlty of Trlnldud and
the whole valley along the Jjib Anlman
river, today, devastating a wide section
iitttl causing a money loss which at
present cannot he estimated, but which
may reach several hundred thousands ol
dollars.

Kvery brldgn In the city of Trinidad
Is out, the Santa Fe station is demol-
ished, all ot tho railroads am tied up,
and the telephone and telegraph services
completely suspended. Morn than ill)

city blocks In tho i"sli!rnin and htisi-lien- s

sections were two to four eel under
water along tho rvlei

So far as known at noon no lives
were lost, hut there went many narrow
escapes.

I'lii' IIixmI was caused by the heavy
rain which bus la-e-n fulling for two
days. At 8 o'clock last night tho
utorm assumed cloudburst proportions,
and at '.' o'clock this morning the La
Alliums ilvnr went over its banks.

At 3 U0 it was lmx)fslbln to get
within a block ol the river bed at any
point, and Commercial street was flood-
ed for three blocks In the hcs.lt ut tho
business district. Meantime, the elec-
tric light and gas plants had breu flood-
ed, and the city was In complete daik-nes-

Hundred ol eltlrrns thronged Ihn
streets oil the edge of the submerge.)
district carrying lanterns anil doing
their best to provide IIiimni dilven from
their homes with shelter.

Warning of the flood was given when
the rlvsr left Ha banks by revolver shotn
and the ringing of (he lire alarm, fol
lowed by the blowing of all the loco
motive and shop whistles in town.
Citlsens uihiii rails made ot sections of
sidewalks paddled through the streets.
retelling Umllles who wern In datigtii.

The new Usees hotel, a two story
structure just reaching completion at
a cost of $30,000 on the river bank,
was deslioyed. Th water then ate its
way through 00 fret of the ground U
the Santa Fn depot, whlc i was carried
away,

Th city Is divided by th Us
Anlmss liver, which Is spsnned by six
wagon bridges, All of th bridge
wvi washed out and many rssldsr.U
were unable to reach their homes or to
coinmunlcaU with their famllle, lb
telephone sylem being wrecked.

TO SETTLE WATER SUIT.

Effort Is Being Made to Annex Pari
of Kansas In Colorado.

Pueblo, Colo., Oct. 3 An effort st
a solution of the Kansas-Colorad-

water suit Is In pr gress, and if thr
efforts of those most Interested In the
raso aro sircetvsflll a strip of the western
portion of Kansas, about lf.O mile
wide, will he annexed to the slate f
Colorado, and the litigation now be-
fore tl.e supreme court at Washington
wi.l le thrown out.

Politicians In ImiIIi Kansas and Cl-rad- o
are workliii; for tin, imun. ,.

bill thriHiuh the ImiIIuIii,.. ,.( I.il.
states whereby tlio westuni (Hirtlon ef
Kama can Ixi taken Into Colorado,
This, it Is thought by those who havs
given the Irrigation question much
study.wlll solve the difficulty, nod both
states will I hi U'lielltliil to a great ex
lent. L. P. Wonleii, of Syraeute,
Kas., nod C. C. Kennison, ot Garden
City, Kar,, a candidal.) for represents
the from that county are in Pueblo la
the Interest of the plan.

"It would settle tho water question
In Western Kansas forever and tho suit
now In tho courts would be dropjxxl M
there would no longer I mi any reason
for continuing It" Mr. Worden to-

day.
iloth Mr. Worden and Mr, Krnnlson

appeared before the government com
mission when it was in session here,

.. ... ...1 .1 LI.. ll.mi mo wiiiruiiKuiy larnuiat with nisjg
situation. Ther tav thev am ntititirinlOJ
by practically overy resident of West
urn Kansas,

I'lrcs Kill Wild Animals.
Jlutto, Mont., Oct. 3. A Mlssouls.

special to tho Miner says: HeorU'
nnu reaciiiii nero irom tlm Ulcurwatci
country yesterday Indicate that it'!
havoc wi ought by thu recent forest
fires in that district Is un.nl.ir than
was at first supposed. Deer, bear snd'
omor game, driven from tin r haunt
In thu mountains hy tho rmoko nl,
nres, woie Miffowlixl, and their

uro strewn by scores In the ,l- -

luys. It Is believed that hundreds of--1

tho animals were killed iih a result of
tho tiros,

il
llrlllsli Steamer Stopped.

Ghefoo Oct. :i.--- Tho Hrlllsh ntramer
f
in raiHK, irauing in unum sues, ar-

rived today and reporta sho wasstoiwl
by u Japnneso torpedo liout destrojeu
ouislilo ot thu harbor of Cliofoo. After
Sr papers had been examined, tbo
Y1U Sang was allowed to proceed,
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